Virtual Site Sale Order

Get your camp gear now while supplies last!

Camp Mascots!

ITEM 102A: Scamper our skunk from EPC $16.95
ITEM 102B: Rusty the raccoon from Winacka
ITEM 102C: Chewy the squirrel from Whispering Oak
ITEM 102D: Buttercup the bunny from Balboa

Camp Hats!

ITEM 101A: Camp Winacka Hat
ITEM 101B: Camp Whispering Oaks Hat $19.95

20% Off the following items:

ITEM 107: Bamboo Utensil Set Regular priced, $15.00. Now $12.00
ITEM 108: Stainless Steel mug with carabiner handle (9 oz) mug, Regular price $12.75. Now $10.20
ITEM 109: Reach New Heights TEE available YOUTH sizes (S-XL) LADIES sizes (S-3X) and UNISEX (M-4X). Regular price $16.95. Now 13.56!! Indicate what size in your order
ITEM 103: GSSD, 2-in-1 lantern flashlight. Regular priced $24.95. Now $17.46!!!

Outdoor Family Fun!

ITEM 104: Outdoor Knot Fan Pack .........................$6.50
ITEM 105A: Toasted or Roasted Camp Game ............. $14.00
ITEM 105B: This 10 Essentials Family Card Game ...... $14.95
ITEM 106: Marshmallow Roasters for s’mores!! ......$6.95 each

Camp Kits!

ITEM 110A: Water bottle kit includes 2020 camp water bottle, GSSD lip balm with sunscreen, Stargaze sticker, butterfly tooth brush cover, foldable hair brush, and bandana.
ITEM 110B: Day Pack kit includes 2020 camp mascot day bag, glow in the dark flying disc, LED light up “I LOVE CAMP” bracelet, 4 postcards with stamps, color changing sunglasses, flashlight pen with lanyard, and a silicone straw with travel case.

Bundle and Save $10
ITEM 110C: The Camp Kit bundle Includes the Water Bottle kit and the Daypack kit.

To order, email: store@sdgirlscouts.org with item number(s) and we will send you an invoice.